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Analyse Tool of ISIWOKAD to discover trends and patterns y p
The bibliography found with help of ISI Web of Knowledge All Databases 
(ISIWOKAD) contains materials collected 090804
We have followed all applicable search rules when creating search queriesResults: The role of bioenergy as the most important
RE for the near/medium future
Research problem = 
world trends
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1. Energy ‐ fundamental for our social and economic development 

























Fig 11 Overview of current use of different renewable energy options (WEA 2000)
Advantage: Underused
Current use of renewables


























































biobased products) 2. Biomass use and potential:
Fig. 8. Distribution of land use type in world´s total land area (Sources: Faaij, 2008; ITTO 2006ab, Smeets et. al., 2004). 
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Fig. 9. Contribution of each biomass resource categories to the global 
potential of biomass for energy use in 2050 (Source: Hoogwijk et al, 2003). 
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3. Biomass potential: 
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Figure 1. Sources of biomass for production of energy. Biomasses from woody materials are in shaded area. 4. Sustainability, Certification
Th i i F St t lt f dl t f BCS
Table 1. Global, international and national forest certification schemes. 
Schemes/ Standards-setting bodies Country/Region Abreviation
When the 
scheme came 
Principles that form 
the basis of the forest 
The experience in For. Sector – most relevant for development of BCS
into existence certification standard
Forest Stewardship Council A.C.
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BCS: FSC + PEFC + additional 
tools and policies Global/International










Social  and Economic functions
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Global/International
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CFCH + - +++++++++++++++--III. CONCLUSIONS
1.Biomass is the most important renewable energy option at 
present p
2.Biomass has the potential to become the world’s largest and 








Recommendations. Thank  you  for  your  
tt ti attention
svetlana.ladanai@et.slu.seAbstract: Biomass is a versatile raw material that can be used for production of heat, 




i t id S bd th l i ld titi bi f l are growing at a very rapid pace. Sugar cane‐based ethanol is already a competitive biofuel
in tropical regions. In the medium term, ethanol and high‐quality synthetic fuels from 
woody biomass are expected to be competitive at crude oil prices above US$45 per barrel. 




increased especially in developing regions Revenues from biomass and biomass derived increased, especially in developing regions. Revenues from biomass and biomass‐derived 
products could provide a key lever for rural development and enhanced agricultural 
production. Certification schemes are already established to ensure sustainable production 
of forest biomass and could be adopted to guide residue recovery and energy crop  p g y gy p
production. Biomass utilisation will be optimised by processing in biorefineries for both 
products and energy carriers. Given these possibilities, the potential contribution of 
bioenergy to the world energy demand of some 467 EJ per year (2004) may be increased 
considerably compared to the current 45 55 EJ A range from 200 400 EJ per year in considerably compared to the current 45‐55 EJ. A range from 200‐400 EJ per year in 
biomass harvested for energy production may be expected during this century. Assuming 
expected average conversion efficiencies, this would result in 130‐260 EJ per year of 
transport fuels or 100‐200 EJ per year of electricity.